Art Bibliographies Modern (ABM)
What you will find in this database
This database is an excellent source of information on modern and contemporary arts dating from the late 19th
century onwards, including photography since its invention. It includes abstracts of English and foreignlanguage material on famous and lesser-known artists, movements, and trends.

How to Access
From campus:
Access the database by clicking the link on the eresources page on the library website.
From home/off campus:
Access the database by clicking the link on the eresources page on the library website. You will be prompted
to enter your SIA username and password to log on to the proxy server for the first resource you select. As
long as your browser session remains open, you will be able to access all other resources without having to
log on to the proxy again.

How to search
Basic Search:
1. Enter search term(s)
2. Connect more than
one term with:
 AND
 OR
 NOT
2. Click Search
Advanced Search:
1. Click the Advanced
Search link
2. Enter search terms
and select
corresponding fields
Optional features
 Choose limits
 Full Text Only
 Peer Reviewed
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To Modify your Search:



Click Modify Search
Or Search Within
Results

How to narrow your search:
1. Modify your search and add
search terms
2. Browse the Suggested
Subjects and if one fits your
search click it for more
refined results

To view an article
1. Click the Full Text link
or the title.
2. Preview the article with
the Preview link
3. Select the article(s) and
click Save to My
Research to keep a
running list of articles for
viewing later
4. OR use the quick
buttons to email, print
or export them.

To search within a publication:
1. Click the title of the publication
you want to search within
2. Expand fields to limit your
search by date, volume and
issue of the publication or type
search terms or author name
in the search box
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How to expand your search:
1. Modify your search and use OR to connect terms or
remove extra search terms
2. Think of other similar terms
3. Browse the Suggested Subjects to see the language of
subject terms used in articles. Try searching with those
terms

Export to Refworks:
 On the article page click
Export/Save and select
Refworks

Create an alert
Alerts are automated email
notifications you create to deliver
new content as it becomes
available in the database. There
are two kinds of alerts that you can
create:
Search alerts — notify you when
new documents that match your
search are available.
Click create an alert on the search
or search results page.
Publication alerts — notify you
when new issues of a selected
publication are available.
Click create an alert on the
publication search page.
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